
your wedding at  fairmont pacific rim. 
the extraordinary starts here.



THE HEIGHT  
OF HAPPINESS. 

YOUR 
WEDDING AT  

FAIRMONT 
PACIFIC RIM.

Your love deserves to be celebrated. Save the big reception for later, when you can 
share the special moment with family and friends. Fairmont Pacific Rim is offering a once 
in a lifetime opportunity in 2020 for intimate wedding celebrations for 10-50 guests in 
exclusive event locations, traditionally not available. As we strive to look after the health 
and wellbeing of all who spend time in our hotel, the packages and services may be 
adjusted based on the latest government guidelines and protocols for the comfort and 

safety of your guests and our staff.   

CELEBRATE NOW, PARTY LATER

over 50 years later, the jaguar 
xke is still regarded by many car 
enthusiasts as the most beautiful 
production car ever made. the red 
xke is on display at the entrance 
to fairmont pacific rim whenever 
the owner is not enjoying it on 
the road. a similar 1970 jaguar 
e-type roadster is part of the 
permanent collection at the 
museum of modern art in new york.



2-10 guests - Chairman’s Terrace

10-20 guests - Fairmont Gold Lounge

20-30 guests - Pacific Rim Cabana Pool Deck

30-50 guests - Emerald Ballroom

30-50 guests - Botanist restaurant

*Table capacity is 5-6 guests per table

EXCLUSIVE 
EVENT LOCATIONS



Inspired by a Balinese Villa, the Chairman’s Suite offers over 2,250 square 
feet of pure luxury. The suite connects to an impressive 1,800 square foot 
landscaped and tented private outdoor terrace for 2 - 10 guests.  The patio 
features breathtaking views of Coal Harbour, a private cabana and fireplace.

CHAIRMAN’S
SUITE TERRACE



A grand spiral staircase and stunning panoramic harbour and mountain views 
from the 20th floor make the Fairmont Gold Lounge one of the most unique 
wedding locations at the hotel. 

FAIRMONT GOLD 
LOUNGE

Located on the sixth floor of the hotel, Fairmont Pacific Rim’s rooftop pool 
deck offers unobstructed mountain and harbour views, surrounded by palm 
trees and cabanas with firepits. This outdoor space is not traditionally available 
as a venue to the public. 

PACIFIC RIM 
POOL DECK



The Emerald Ballroom is one-of-a-kind with breathtaking views through 
floor-to-ceiling windows overlooking Vancouver’s harbour, the North Shore 
Mountains, and a beautiful cityscape. 

EMERALD BALLROOM

Botanist is one of Vancouver’s most celebrated restaurants. Ceremony spaces 
include The Garden, highlighted by an abundance of plants, relaxed and flexible 
seating featuring bright natural light, and the Dining Room which is known for 
it’s picture-perfect pastel-hued backdrop filled with lush green plant life and 
modern-chic decor.

BOTANIST 
RESTAURANT



ELOPEMENT (CEREMONY ONLY) | $750 (2 - 10 guests)  

- Four hour rental of Chairman’s Suite Terrace

Enhance to include private Terrace dinner with below packages 

Four hour space rental applies to all packages

SIMPLE AFFAIR | $180 per person 

-  Non-alcoholic beverages served in individual bottles (limit two per person) 

- Three-course set menu

- Coffee & tea service 

-  Two glasses of Mission Hill wine per person over dinner 

INTIMATE CELEBRATION | $220 per person 

-  Welcome glass of sparkling wine and non-alcoholic signature drink (limit one per person) 

-  Non-alcoholic beverages served in individual bottles (limit two per person) 

- Three-course set menu 

- Coffee & tea service

-  Two glasses of Mission Hill wine per person over dinner 

LOVE FOR LUXURY | $280 per person 

-  Welcome glass of Moët & Chandon and non-alcoholic signature drink (limit one per person)

-  Non-alcoholic beverages served in individual bottles (unlimited) 

- Four-course set menu 

- Coffee and tea service

-  Two glasses of Mission Hill wine per person over dinner 

All packages include: hotel select linens, banquet chairs, linen napkins, customized printed menus, votive 
candles, table numbers, all flatware, glassware & catering supplies (dependent on government safety polices 
and guidelines supplies may vary).

Culinary offerings are based on seasonality and chef select recommendations, customizations may result in additional 

charge. All set menus include one protein and one vegan/vegetarian option. Enhancements and customizations may result 

in an additional charge. All food and beverage is before tax and service. 5% GST,10% liquor tax and 23% service charge 

is applicable. 

CUSTOM
PACKAGES



Fairmont Pacific Rim has partnered with the following vendors to offer exclusive preferred rates when 
you book your 2020 Fairmont Pacific Rim wedding.

PLANNING

- Alicia Keats Events | info@aliciakeats.com 778 227 9974

- Aly Armstrong Events | aly@alyarmstrongevents.com 604 671 8437

- CountDown Events Planning & Design | inquire@countdownevents.com 604 760 8388

- Details by Haleh | hello@detailsbyhaleh.com 949.572.8662

- Elope with Us | elopewithusvan@gmail.com 778 233 7302

- Fleur De Lis Events | nargess@fleurdelisevents.ca 604 719 2134

- La Vista Events | hasti@lavistaevents.com 604 307 0994

- Smitten Events | info@smittenevents.ca 778 772 8824

Services include, but not limited to:

- Day of coordination

- Point of contact for any external vendors

- Timeline

- Organization of contactless communication with vendors

Enhancements and personalization of services are offered through the individual planner.

FLORAL centerpieces/bouquets offered by the below florist:

- Celsia Florist (located in-house)

 Contact: Elizabeth Barr, Wedding and Events Coordinator 

 weddings@celsiaflorist.com

- Personalized package options exclusively for Fairmont Pacific Rim packages

WEDDING CAKE (designed by our in-house pastry team)

Starting at $450

(No outside food and beverage is permitted)

FAIRMONT PACIFIC RIM 
PARTNERS



PHOTOGRAPHY & VIDEOGRAPHY

- Belluxe Studios 

 Samineh Afrough | hello@belluxephotography.com 604 720 1891

- Blush Photography

 Kristy and Ken | info@blushphotography.ca 778 552 1836

- Hong Photography & Cinema

 Ellen Ho | ellenho@hong-photography.com 778 228 6256

- Lumina Weddings

 Krista | info@luminaweddings.com 778 840 2092

- Sweet Pea Photography

 Lori Miles |  lori@sweetpeaphotography.com 604 617 2020

OFFICIANT 

- Young, Hip & Married

 Contact: Jackie-Deane 778 278 5796 | jackie-deane@younghipandmarried.com

- Vancouver Officiant

 Contact: Kristen 604 832 2797 | hello@vancouverofficiant.com

 Services include: 

- Safe and reliable officiating 

- Contactless consultation 

- Personalized certified ceremony

DÉCOR

All outside or personal items are not permitted unless approved by the hotel to limit exposure to 
guests and staff. If using a preferred planner they will co-ordinate décor and services that adhere to the 
guidelines given for the comfort and safety of your guests.

PARTNERS 
CONTINUED



FAIRMONT PACIFIC RIM, 1038 Canada Place
Vancouver, BC V6C 0B9

T 604 695 5300 | fairmont.com/pacificrim


